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The European Parliament,

(a) whereas the llnivereal Declaration of Human Rights guarantees to any
nation tn the worrd freedom of expression, of assehbry and of
association and the right to determine independently and in complete
freedom its political system and the appropriate forms of poliEieal
organization,

(b) whereas a nation may onl.y-exercise its right of self-determination
insofar as it has the negeasary ways and meana to organize itself free$,
to choose and elect its representativee freely and to control its
rePr€setttatives .

(c) r.lhereag also the zaire authorities have undertaken on several
occdsiong to dbnocratlze the institutions in Zaire,

(d) whcreae also the zai,re Head of state, in hte capaclty as presid€nt
of the P.R.It{. (Popular Revolutionary Movement) himself made contacts
on 16 Pebruary last with repreeentatives of the op;losition party
U.D.S.P. (Union for D,etpcracy and SociaL progreas), through his
deputy Prime ilLnicter and Uintqter of tbe Intdrior of .Zaire,
t$ VuUIthBITE tB pln**O, i.n t#dcr to initiate neEcitiatl.one between thc
tuo parties,

(e) tlrereas eocLal juotice can only be established in Eaire through the
dctocratization of the instLtutlone,

(f) whereae parltamentary eleetions are planned for l{ay 1992,

(g) whereas three zaire lrbmbers of Parliament (!lr IguNGU, !r!r LUII1BU and
ur LrrsAlcA) and an elected Member of the poritburo (!.tr Freddy
KIEI5SA-IIALXBA) \dere arragted at Lrrmumbashl on 1O thrph last because
thsy intended to announc€ to the people of th6ir constituency th6
constitutlon of the U.D.S.p. partlz,

(h) t*tereas other Zaire citizens have been kept under surveillance and
poli.ce raids have taken plaee at theLr homes because of their
rnemberBhip of the U.D.S.P. (including the lrtembers of ,parliament
Etienne TsHrsBKEDr, !re,aLupA, Dr,ia, BrRrtreAilrt{n, tqlnNAf NAsAr,.i1, [AI(A!rDt,
Xabtf* and Prof6gsor DrKoltDA) and in the meant'ime ltr TSHISE*BDf and
ur BiRINcAltfNE have also bean arreeted,

1. calrs on the President of the European parliament to undertake
imnediatety the nacessafy stepe to obtain the releaae of the arrested
llernbere and the reatoration to all tGrnbers of the Zaire parli.ament thoir
civic and parliaraentary rights;

2. Calls on the llemlcer Statos to put an end to any aid or assletance to
a tegrime r*hieh doee not respect the human righta and el€nolrtary dernocratic

freedoms of Ure people ot ZaLrei
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3. Calls on the ltefiber States not to grant any further military aid to
the Zaire regime until the Zaire authorities have restored the human

rights and fundanental freedoms of the people of Zaire;

4. Calls on the Council to consider the implementation of an overall common

European policy to support the democratization of Zaire and establish
the right of self-determination of the Zaire nation;

5. Calls on the Council and Commission not to plan any further development

projects in Zaire other than thoee intended for the political, social,
economic and eultural emancipation of the people of Zaire which car

contribute to the exercise by,that people of its righte of self-determinationi

6. Catrls on the CoffileEion to take the neceesary stepe to implemant thig
resoluti.on;

?. Instructa its Prosident to forrcard this rcsolution to the Council and

Corunission.
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